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DS-252

CHECKL I ST ENVIR.CNMENTAL AS SES SMENT

Prnrer-f Name: Middle Bench
Timber Sa]-e

ProDosed Implemencation Date: Summer 1998

Proponenr- : Montana Dept. of
Northeastern Land Office

Natural Resorrrces and Conservation's

Trrne encl Prrrnose of Action: 1) Harvest up to 2,000 !4BF of Ponderosa pine. -v _v"
sawlogs on up to 47O acres of forest land to produce revenue for the
Public SchooJ- Trust. 2l Improve forest health and increase timber
productivity to provide a consistent source of marketable forest products

3) Reduce the potential threats from wiJ-dfire through appropriate fuels
managenent. (See attactrment #1 - Vicinity & SaIe Area Map and Attachment
#Z - Proposal Purpose and Objectives for more detail).

Location: Parts of Section 36,
T13N, R21E

County: Ferg-r-rs CountY, Montana

PROJECT DEVELOPMENT

1. PUtsLIC INVOLVEMENT, AGENCIES, GROUPS OR

INDIVIDUALS CONTACTED: Provide a brief
nhrana't F iha -^^...i -- ^n --l ^--^sccpfng ano ongofng
involvement for this pro'tect.

Public Involvement, Aqencies, GrouDs or

ffil . a oublic notice wasLrf rvq9rr nuYqru 1 trJ r f

listed in the Lewistown News-Argus, a
.awqnan6r of "roneral circulation printed
and published in Lewistown, Montana.
Letters Cescribing che proposed project and
ra-lla<ri nn nrrhl i n i nntrf ware m: i r ^i ^- T"l 'r*---u rr.puL wg!g rLtorf cu vrl v ury

22, 199? through August 22, 1991.

State of Moncana: Agriculture and Grazing
Manaqement Bureau; Minerals Managemenl
Bureau; Fi-sh, Wildlife & Parks

Neiqhboring Landowners: David J. Murnion,
Jacqueline Merceni-er, Tim Murnion, Larry
Gearhart, Pat Tomich, Tom El-l-iott' Mr. &

Mrs. Jim Best, Joseph Parsetich, Charles
Demeyer

Others: Central Montana Conservation
AsJoETation, Mcntana Wood Products
Assnci :J. i on - Ferqrs Corrniv Conservationurvrrr ! v!Ysv

District, F.H. Stoltze Land & Lumber,
Fergus Countv Commissioners



2. OTHER GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES WITH JURISDICT]ON,
LIST OF PERMITS NEEDED:

N-Bar Land and Cattfe Company tenporary
ROW :oreomant f-cfFren.F nrnier:t fiie)r\vvY qY! \!vrv!

MT State Airshed Coordination Group
BLM, Judith Resource Area, Road Use and
Maintenance Agreement #M8435L.2

a
a

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED: No-Action Alternative: This alternative
ffiher h:r\/es+ -^+i,'i;rr

:--': -..- -rry LIIIUE! lr4! vEJ L duur v r uY

at this time, but would continue current
-*^-i^- --,{ ^,,-€ifl- ina IiiIi-al-iOn.
9LALttL9 altu vuu!!LLtrrY

Potential effects of the "No Action
Al-ternative" include reduced tree growth
rates, declining forage and grazlng
nnf ant-i:l i nnroeqad qrrqaFnri hi I i i-t/ i. ^pUUElrL-Ol/ rIlUIvqJUs ruJuuyu_v!-rLi

insect and di-sease, and increased risk of
stand replacement wildlife' Additionally,
e6\/onrrA nnnn-f ltn j !" --" L'^ 1^ar aS Ciead and
-svslrus VPPU- uur^rLy rllqy Uc IvJL
n.'inn l-imhor i q lnqr to alpa:\/uy arrY

Action Al-ternati-ve: The proposed commercial
@oo MBF over 470 acres,
requj-ri-ng up to two (2) mil-es of new spur
road construction to produce revenue for
the Publ-ic School Trust Fund from the sal-e
of forest products, while ensuring the
'I ona-term nrocirrr-t irzi 1-rr Pnal rcvanUervllY vvuvu! v I uf

-ana-:'i-r nn e:n:r:i tv- The sale would
utilize conunercial thinning to reduce
nnmnaF i I i nn :nrl i mnrn\zc sr:nd anri t=oraoeuulltpY L! LIUIr olru f 1rL!v!

-.^.lrr.- irri rrr whi I o n"i tr oaf i no ootential
-v!vqu9LivfLy:drzorqe imn:r-fq --! '--;^r-.i-i-^ dgsifable'- dllu rLiqrrlLorrrrrrY
stand structurai and habltat elements.

Alternatives considered but dismissed: A
;i -hh^.i rn l:nr]^wnor srrr--oesred f iverrsf 9Illvr trrY rqrruvrtrrvr

alternative means to generate income from
the project area. These proposals were
evafuated and dismissed from further
consideration in this analysis due to
fimited income generating potential as well-
as limited accomplishment of forest
managemenc objectives. However, the
proposed Action Alternative does not
preclude these alternative revenue sources
:nd J- hcrr remai I ^-^ ''L^- i-:erest rsUPLIUTTJ Wlrslr rlrL

expressed by potential- bidders. (See
Attachment #3 - Alternative Proposals)



IMPACTS ON THE PHYSICAI ENVIRONMENT

tYl Forestry soils are descrj-bed as
Hughesville-Tibs-Whitecow compf ex with
moderate erosion hazard and equipment
limitations (reference project file, Soil
Su:vey of Fergus County, MT, t9-79, Soil
Conservation Service). To minimize
nni- pnJ- i:l :clrrers^ ^^r I r+^^^-^ this-C )Urf flttvdUL-,
proposal wou]d: retaj-n about 5-10 tons of
downed woody debris, restrict heavy
equipment operations to dry, frozen, or
snow-covered conditions between July 1 and
April 1; if soils are wet during the
operational- period, all logging equipment
operation woufd be restricted by forest
officer; existing trails and roads woufd be
utilized, and extended skid routes would be
eloci cnacl l-n mi n iqi -a qntrr roacl rr^--^r ^-*^-r '.-*- JCVEIVPIIIEIIL,

r]es i nn h: rrrest rrni-ts to exclude areas ofsv u: Yr^
>L==P L9PUY!aYL'I,
designate equipment exclusion areas wi-thin
treatment uniES; incorporate erosion
controf measures (grass seeding, water
bars, etc. ) on utj-l-j-zed roads, skid traif s,
and disturbed areas (see Attachment *4 -
DNRC Soil- Scientist's recommendations) .

Mcntana's Forestry Best Management
Practices woufd be implemented (reference
pro;ect fife, forestry BMPs, MSU Extensron
Service, I99l.) and SLFMP Resource
Management Standards would be implemented
(reference, SLFMP ROD MaY 1996).
Aoditional mitigation measures to be
incorporated by contract stipulations. No

unusull geological- features or special
reclamation considerations are located
wr'-hin the prlt ect area

GEOLOGY AND SOIL QUALITY, STABILITY AND
MnTcTltpF. Ara fr:ni le ..mnr.fihlc or unsfab'e.r!! rrqY+-e

soi 'l s nresent ? Are f he-c rrnrrsrra I oeol ooiCaI
featur-es? Are there special reclamatior-
cons iderat ions ?

WATEB, QUALITY, QUANTITY AND DISTRIBUTTON: ATC

important surface or groundwater resources
present? Is there potential for violation of
ambient water qualicy standards, drinking water
maximum contaminant levels, or degradaticn of
water qualrty?

tYl Proposed harvest area drained
-^:^-^--'r 'r t, -^ imDortant surf ace or grouncCPllclttslaLLy t

water resources present/ no Streamside
Management Zones are requj-red- The sal-e
area lies in the North Fork Fl-atwillow
Creek drai-nage. The sale is drained by
firze enhemeral draws with discontinuous
drainage to N.F. Fl-atwillow Creek. A
spring is located in the draw bottom near
c-he center of the section, creating a short
section of stream channel. Due to
ephemeral nature of the draws and l-ack of
ctnnectivity to N.F. Flatwillow Creek, the
potencial for offsite impacts is extremel-y
1otu. Mitigation of potential adverse
ir.pacts to water quali-ty wil-l- include
erbsion control measures on roads and skid
t-: i I s. -raqq seorlj no di sturbed areastL-qrfJr Y!qJJ rvvg:rrY

compliance with SMZ l-aws (reference prolect
fil-e, Montana Streamside Management Law anci

Rules, 1994) and BMPs, development of
equipment excl-usion zones, limiting
operations to favorable conditions,



IMPACTS ON THE PHYSICAI ENVIRONMENT
seasonal- restrictions/ incorporating
qneci:lictq :ncl MT DNRC staff
reconmendations (see Attachment #5 - DNRC

Hycirologist's report), SLFMP Resource
MAn:dcmcnt erancl:rds /-oforcnco- SLFMP RODr-iarrqYsrrLsri \!v4v!

May 1996) and enforcement of additional
contract stiPulations .

6. AIR QUALITY3 wiII polLutanLs or particulate be
nr^dr1^od? Tc j-hc nrnieer infIttencecl bv airy!vuuLsu:

dualil-v reoulations or zones (CIass I airshed)?

rvl Dnianrirl :rlrror<a :ir orr:litrli mnacl- s
LrJ EULsrrLrq! qsv

wnrrlcl he miIioatod hrr iritiarino SIaShulYuuvs
.li cnncrl r-lrrri nd ^a- -^--l l-"-rni -^ nori n|sufJlvuoo! uu---rY JCdJUIIOT VUrrrrrrY

and conditions in accordance with
nrnccclrrrcq esi-.:bl r qherJ l-rv i-hc Montana StatesgvrrJrr!e vJ

.\irshed Coordination GrouP.

VEGETATION COVER, OUANTITY AND QUALITY: Will
vegetative communities be permanently altered?
Are any rare plants or cover types present?

fyl A histor^ic Venotr1-ion sfrrr.lv WaSL tl

conducted for the Littl-e Snowies Vegetat:-ve
Management Final EIS by the U.S. Forest
Service in 1993. This study was conducted
on neighboring forest. Iands (within 3 miles
of Section 36) sharing the same physical
and ecofogical environment. Thj-s study
indicates that approximatel-y 20% of the
Littl-e Snowy Mountains were grassland; 39eo

^raccl:nr-l r^rii-h s^^r-^-^^ ^r-^. 12 araqsl:nel
"---^ -9qLLg!EU 

plrls, ao YL

ind pine mosaic' and 34% in a grassland
savannah Ponderosa pine ' The remaj-ning
area was approximately 3? aspen and 28 in
r.i- n: l nonr]erosA -i no f nroqf OtherauLuqf |Jv,ruL!

historic vegetation studies conducted in
Dnnriornq: 6 j 6a 6-rrro- j- \/ncq rF\r3AI iha:rvLlusrvJa tJrlr- evvu!

trees were aggregated in groups of 2 or 3

to 30 or even 40 trees ranging frcm .02 to
.3 hectares with an average size of .06
hectares (Yazvenko and Rapport 1997) '
Prior to the early 1900s' ponderosa pine
forest types were characteri-zed by frequent
-l-ow to moderace intensity f ires ' mostl-y
underburns that kill-ed few overstory p:-nes.
Iiistorically, fires at intervafs averaging
5 ro 30 yeais i-n most areas thinned smal-I
trees and helped produce open/ parklike,
fire-resistant stands (Arno 1988). The
current forest condj-tion consists of highly
variable structures of densely forested
srngle-storied, two-storied, and multi-
stoiied stands. Abundant poncierosa pine
and Douglas-fir seedlings/ saplings, and
pofes occupy inuch of the forest floor and
qrowinq space. In addition to young
qrowthi tirere are scaltered groups and
groves of ponderosa pine rangrng from 10-25"
DBH rangj-ng in age from 50 to 150 years
depending on avai-Iable gr:owing space and
stlnd densi-tles. The current multi-layered
dense stand condi-ti ons are at high risk to
severe wildfrres and insect and disease
epidemics. Large stand destroying
wildfires, formerly rare in the open
ponderosa pine forest, have become conmon
in the dense stands that have developed as
a result of fire exclusions (Fi-edLer, Arno,



IMPACTS ON THE PHYSICAT ENVIRONMENT
I-l: rri nfll-on - C: rl SOn . ) Hrgh fuel loads
:--,^ --i^ -+f^Fht-q f^ n-elzent fiI.eSlldvc lLtquv ouLErlLvLJ uv lJ.L
expensive and ineffective and caused a
shift from frequent low to moderate
i nrensi tv snciersr^r\/ fi req inw:-df rrLUrrrr L j r ev! J
occasional- but high intensity crown fires.
Other accumul-ated negative affects
associated with overcrowded ponderosa pine
forescs include: slower tree growth,
increased morcality (particularly among the
older trees), Iower decomposition rates,
af :dn:1. orl nrrl- ri enf crrcl eq - Inwer -"-1 I !"

-**-lrL uYUlqJr rvnsr YuarlLJ
^-l -,.-^+.i+,. ^r r-nr]orq1.nrrr herhs andatru r4uollLtL] vr ruv!J
shrubs, and less diverse wildlife habitat
for species dependent on open ecotopes and
ecotones (Vazenko and Rapport 1997). The
action al-ternative woul-d approximate the
rmorrnf q anrl twnes nf rzerref af ion COveI. WhiChqrru u_)'!/vu v!

nr-crrrre6 t-,-i 6r f n E.rr-nnaan setf l ement. (Seersu lJ!rvr uv lsrvlJv

DNRC Wildl-ife Biologist's Reporc. )

Sil-vicultural- prescriptions woul-d
perpetrate the existence of ol-d stands anci
i nnrar.o crar^ri nd qnaaF wi f h in \/otr.n nrnwl-h!lrUlgaJg \j!vvYrrl9
and older stands of smalf trees. The
action alternative would enulate a l-ow to
mocierare incensicy underburn by removing
encroaching Douglas-fir and reducing the
density of small and medium sized trees
f ran Aonqo nnnriornqe ni nc si:nrisI I vrrr 9sf lJs Pvriuer
lnitiatinq a prescribed fire treatment at
this time is unfeasibl-e due to heavy fuel
loads and multiple layered canoPy
structure. The action afternative woufd
reduce fuel loads, protect and maintain ord
and young stands (consistent with historic
vegetatj-on data) and decrease the risk of
catasrrophic fire' and insect and disease
outbreaks. Additionally, tree qrowth rates
would be expected to increase, and
understory vegetation such as grasses,
forbs, and shrubs would potentially
increase. (Reference silvicultural-
prescriptions. )

References: Arno, S.F.; CarIson, C.E.,
Harrington, t4.G.,' Fiedler, C.E. ' 1995
Restoring Fire-Dependent Ponderosa pine
Forests in Western Montana - Restoration
and lulanaqemen t Notes 73 : 7 , page 32 .

USDA, USFS 1993 Final EIS - Littfe Snowj-es
\/adat- :t- i rro ManadtrTrenf ancl Public Access
Muiselshell Ranger District Lewis and Cfark
National- Forest.

Rapport D. and Vazenko S. The History,
tmplications for Management, December 1991,
Journal of ForestrY, Page 16.



TERRESTRIAL, AViAN AND AQUATIC LIFE AND
HABiTATS: Is there subslantial- use of the area
hil ih^^'f :hr i.,iIAlifa hirde nr fi<h"!J tIrPU I

tYl The project area is utilized bY
wildli f e species conLrnon to *'he region.
Notable game species include mule deer,
whitetail deer, Merriam's wil-d turkey, e1.k,
and black bear. Additionafly, it is
aarr--!a-l ft-ra ^-aioe]. :re: h:s.aVOfabLecJ Lllttd usu ulrs l,!vJ EU

habitat efements utilized by mountain lj-on.
Llrrn1- i nn i n :nd : rnlnrl the n-onosed area i-s,rurrLrrr9

extremefy l-imited (# i5 people annually)
and control]ed (ful-l--time patro]) by the N-
Bar Land and Cattle Company adiacent to the
Sj. :1-A f r^ct f see nrni ect f i l a .an6l N-Bafwvv y! vJ v! s

Specj-a} Recreational Use License for
outfittinq NELO-98-013). A great blue
hornn *onkorrr connr{ qe.l nf ahotri 32 nestsrvvl\9!-I

was identified in the proposed area. An
oi nhf -aare acri virrr evr-lrrsi on zone wi-II beErYrrL
established to protect the rookery
environment and provide for potential
expansion (see Attachment #6 - DNRC

Wildlife Biologist's report). Potential
adverse wildlife imPacts include
displacement and disturbance to affected
qneci eq jrtri nat A.i- i-re h:rrreqf onef atiOns.r}JsulsJ uu! f l]y

Secondary impacts include a reductj-on of
securiLy and thermal cover. Through sale
l-ayoui, silviculturaf prescriptrions,
selsonal restricti on, harvest methods and
DNRC WilCl-ife Biol-ogist reconimenciations,
this proposal would attempt to reduce the
noron-i:l n* rJeoree of adverse impacts.
These mitigatj-ng iactors include, but are
not limited to: mai-ntenance of o1d and
young stands consistent wj-th hj-storic
vegetation patterns; restricting all
nner:finns from March 15 to August 1 within
a half mil-e area of the great blue heron
rnnlzarrr :rznir-lin- -^^+i-- --,{ .'l ^r-irf l inOIleS uIlr9 drru !rsuljrrrrY
seasons; retention and recruitment of
seleeted snags for excavator and cavity
noei i na elencnjen- qneci Fq - re1-ertlOn ancirls. Lrrlv
resi-dual sefection of suitable or
rdentified curkey roost trees anci perch
trooq: rettrntion -f dos;onat-ecl forestedL!UUJ

hrrffer strins and travel corridors
maintainj-ng connected security cover and
wind protection (see Attachment #6 -
Wildlife Biologist's rePort) .

9, UNIQUE, ENDANGERED. FRAGILE OR LIMITED
ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES: Are any federally
Iisted threatened or endangered species or
identified habitat present? Any wetlands?
q6nci f i rro anani o< nr Qnoe i cs of snpe _i :lv L uPe\,r <J
concern?

tNl Nn fcder:IIv listed threatened or
L!.1 rrv !vsv!q+4f

enri:nnered snec.i o. cnoni oq nf speCialslluqlrY9r cs Jlrvvrv{

concern or habitat were identified in the
proposaf area. MT Natural- Heritage Program
datl base utilized. No record of sensitive
<noci aq or sneci os of sner:iaf concern inJysuasJ, vr

pioject area (reierence Attachment #7 - MT

Natural Heritage Comment, and Attachment #6
- Wildlif e Biologrst repor-- ) 

-

10. HrsroRrcAl AND ARCHAEoLoGTcAL srrEs: Are any
historical, archeological, or paleontologicai
raqnrr.^aq ^raSent?

tNl No historical or archaeol-ogical sites
identified in the proposal area, although
-^nirr.1. qt inrrl:- i nns nrovr cie iofUVIIUIOUL O

nroftrcfion and further anaiysj-s of these



resources if di-scovered on site. (See
Attachment #B - DNRC Archaeo]oqist's
reDorE. )

L1. AESTHETTCS: rs the projecc on a prominent
f oo.Jd-anhr ca l feaf-ure? Wil-1 it be visibl-e f rom
populated or scenic areas? will there be
exce-ssive noise or liqht?

f NTl Draiant :roa ^ f ^F^-*-*Ll ^^1L.,r Ild5 Uultufiulr LUPU9!aPlrruol
features that are not visib]-e from
populated areas or near vi-sited sites. No
excessive noise or light anticipated.
Noise levels associated with a typical
]oqqinq operation woulci be anticipated.

T2. DEMANDS ON ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES OF LAND'
V{ATER, AIR oR ENERGY: wj.lI the project use
resources that are li-nited in the area? Are
there other activities nearby.that wil"I affect
the proiecc?

tNl

3. OTHER ENVIRONMENTAL DOCUMENTS PERTINENT TO THE
AREA: Are there other studies, plans or
oroiects on this tract?

tYl The N-Bar Land and Cattle Company
utilizes the proposal- area in their forest,
r:nna-:nri :nd r^ri I ril i fe m:neoFmer+ *r --..!+uIM -rLOrrq9LrrrvrIL PfOrl
freierence oroiect fil-e N-Bar Management
Dl:n\ Thrnrrah cnnzli n:iarl sr-oni na :nrl
- f urr/ vsYlr vvvr Jvvl/rrrY er'\4

initial anal-ysis with the N-Bar Forest
Manager, this proposal- wifl not conflict
w.i th - hrrt atrctmenf N-Rar nnFrat i of:S whilewrLIlt vuL quYrrrr

achieving DNRC's short and long-term
obi ectives .

III IMPACTS ON THE HUIIAN POPUI.ATION

RESOURCE Y/NI POTENTIAL IMPACTS AND M]TIGATION }4EASURES

11. ilu[AN HqALTH AND SAFETY: will this project add
to heaLth and safetv risk in the area?

tYl Human heafth and safetY maY be
increased for those actively invol-ved in
"on-site" harvest operations due to common
]r----,-lo ^€ I ^^di nn nnar:]- i nnq l{awa\r6r- nr.)ILdZa:- UJ UI rV99rlru vps!q ' rrv'tv Y v!,

more than other simil-ar logging locations.

I5. INDUSTRIA]-/ COMMERCIAL AND AGRICULTURAL
AcTIVITIES AND PRODUCTION: wifl the project
add to or after these activi-ties?

fVl Drnioaj- :ra: i s eI:ssi fi ecl orazi no I and
LrJ f lvJseL !+ve Yr

utilized for summer grazing operatlons
(reference prolect fiIe, Srate Grazrng
Lease 5667) and exclusive
F,,'^r.i -^./^"f f i rti nn /rafcronec nrniocj- f i I e.llUllLrIl9/ Uu,'!LLr119 \!c!srgrruE IJ! !++vt

SRUL NELO-98-013). Potencial- t-or noxious
rrood <nraad 1162€rr qnrrrco\ ro he ri ti nateci
^ssu 

a!'eav \reqIJ -yu!YE/ qv !v

l-rrr nnwe* w:shi nrr Fcnri nmenf orior to entry,vl yvvYe! r- - --
qA2 q^n nf rrsa - c,rass seeci i no ciisturbedI YLeee

sites, and cooperation and control efforts
1-rrr \1-Q:r in-l nNlpa norcnnnpl thrortohuv l\ uo! qIIu ulr!\e uv!rvrrarur
mnn.i f ori no. and ^L^-.i ^a1 l-i ^l ^-icaI, andItlUllI LV! !!rV / qlrs UllglltAUoI, vavrvY

livestock control measures.

l-6, euANTrry AND DrsrRrBUTroN oE EMPLoYMENT: will
the project create, move or eliminate jobs? If
so, estj-mated number.

f\/l .nhic nrn-ianf l^ --+i^;*-f^.l l-n n-nrriclo
L l J Irrf,r P!vJ svu I> dllLf ulvaLsu uv y!
f emnorarv emolor.rment to the successful""'r - - J'
l^ri e]der. pmnl .,\/eeS and aSsociated
contractors. This project is expected to
nrnrri rla rn)-rs tn neonl e nresentlv invOlvedvrvvlgE vuJ

in Ioggi-ng and associated industries in
Montana.



T1 . LOCAL AND STATE TAX BASE AND TAX REVENUES:
WilI the project create or eliminate tax
Ievenue ?

l'Yl Thi s nroiecl- r:\/ nrlj- trnri a l I v increaseL TJ
fodo-:1 qfFfF- an.J cntrni-rr fF}. reVenueS.rsus! qa, / er.v

18. DEMAND EoR GovERNMENT SERVIcES: 'ilirr
. substantial traffic be added to existing roads?

''^till- oEher services (fire protection, police,
scirools, etc.) be needed?

rrrr n..*i- :--o h:rtraci- nnor:1-lOnS,Lt\J UUM19 auL!vs .IqL vsru vl,v!gu
r an^.i nr l- -rrntz t.af iic wiII be moderatei-yrvYYfrrY

increased on the rural county road (S.F.
Flatwillow Road) accessj-ng the proposed
area. Estimated loads per day of similar
s if es an.l onerarions is between 3-6 l-oads
per day. Nt government services will be
needed.

19. LoCALLY ADOPTED ENVIRONMENTAL PLANS AND GOALS:
Are there State, County, Clty, USFS' BLM,

Tribal, etc,, zoning or management plans in

f v] Thi c nrnnoq:r '.!i I i ximntel v
L r I !rrrr P!vPvJqf ULIIIZCJ auurv^frLLaLe!J

1.3 miles of existing road focated on three
qFn: r:ip Brrrearr nf T,and iu{enAcrement tractS .rEvar
To-^nr:r.r ri nh1--nf-w:rr has been r.tranted tofsrrLPv!u--Y !fYr.u v! waJ rrqr vvvrr Yrqrr

cross these tracts and BMP road
imnrorzemenf s shal I l-ro imnleme-rf ed. A BLM
Rold use Maintenance Agreement is j-n effect
and wilL be adhered to (reference prolect
fi la RT.M Rn:d I'-^ I r^'ol?ql 2\J5C n9!CgltLglr! trt1u:JJL. L I .

\ln ntl-.or nnrrarnmenf :l manadcmpnt nl anS inl\u uLrlgi uvvgrrrflrsrrLqr rrLqrrqY

effect .

20, AccESS To AND QUALTTY oF RECREATToNAL AND
WILDERNESS ACTIVITIES: Are wil-derness or
recreacional areas nearby or accessed through
this tract? Is there recreational potential
within the tract?

tNl No wil-derness or recreational areas
norrhrr nr:..Aqq^; +l.',^'r^l-, rL'a 

^fnnnsal!lgd!vv v! auueJJCU Lrr!VUqll Llls }J!v!'vJqr
area. Limited recreatj-onaf potentiaf
wichin the state section.

2\. DENSITY AND DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION AND

HOUSING: will the project add to the
poDulation and requj-re adciitional housing?

tNl

2'2. so:rAl srRUcruRES AND MoRES: rs some
disruption of native or traditional Iifestyles
nr aarmrrni ri oc nn<<i].r'l or

tNl

23. cULTURAL UNTQUENESS AND DrvERSrrY: lnlill the
acclon cause a shift in some unique quality of
the area?

tNl

24. orHER AppRopRrArE socrAl AND ECoNoMTcAL
CiRCUMSTANCES:

tNl If up to 20OO MBF i-s harvested and, j-f
'i-af al,, (1?A nar MRtr ie hid f lrased ondpPLUArlllaue!y v !Jv vs! Lrs! \v$vvs v-

I oc: l avpra1-1F strrnnarya rr: I ttes ) $260, 000auuaf

would be earned for the trust institutions.
DNRC does not track prolect level costs;
however, the State Forest Management
Drnar:m hrq : hi qrorrr of oeneratino ina:ome! !vY!ar.! rrf rLvrl v! yerru

at an average ratio of 2/I for all land
offices during the years L994-1991.

EA Checklist Prepared By:

JASON MOGILEFSKY, Timber Sale Specialisc, Northeastern Land Off:-ce - DNRC

Date: ApriJ- 3' 1998



IV. FINDING

25. ALTERNATIVE SELECTED: I conclude the Action Alcernative meets the
nrnianl- nhiani irrcc f ho roqnrrIJ-vjsuu vlJsuur vuJ, ev ltldlld9srrlsllU

standards of the State Forest Land
M:nraomonl- Pl:n :nrl nihcr:nnlical-r'i e st:i-e!rq-ruYerrrv-rs - rqr./

and federal- l-aws.

26. srcNrFrcANCE oF porENTrAL rMPAcrs: Tmn:cJ- q f-nm i 66l amant- i na t-ho n^tiOn

Alternative are not significant and an EIS
i ^ -^rr5 ;rvL rrvuYD-d! y.

F-A t'-honk l i cl- Annrnrrod Rrr. Area Manaoer
LLTIE

Qi nnrfrrra
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Attachment 2

PROPOSAL

MIDDLI] BtrNCH TIMBER SALtr
StrCTION 36. TO\,VNSIIIP 13 NORTH. RANGE 21 EAS'f

FE,RGUS COUNTY

PURPOSE AND NEED

The Depar[menL of Natura] Resources and Conservation's Northeas[ern Land Office is
proposing a tirnber harvest on stale trust land in Scction 36, Township 13 North, Range 21

East of Fergus County. The departrnent proposes to harvest up to 2.0 MMBF (million board
f'eet) on approximately 470 acres o[forestcd land and to constructup to 0.8 rniles of new

road, construct up to L2 rniles of low grade spur road, and reconstruct up Lo 2.5 rniles o[
existing road to access these areas. In addition, erosion control and road maintenance o[
approximately 3.25 miles of privaLe road will be necessary in order to access slate trustlzrnd.
Pre-sale work is scheduled to begin in the fall of 1997 with sa"le activities completed in the fall
of 2001.

The lands involved in this proposed project are held by the Surte of Montana in trust for
the support of specilic beneficiary institutions such as public schools, state colleges and

universities, and other specific state ins[itutions such as t]te school for the deaf and blind
(Enabling Act of February 22, 1889;1972 Montana Constitution, Article X, Section 11). The
Board of Land Cornmissioners and the Dcpartrnent of Natur:rl Resources and Conservation

are requirerl by law to a<lminister these trust lands to produce the largest tnc:rsure of
reasonable and legitirnate return over the Iong run fbr these beneficiarv institutions (Sections

77-L-202, MCA). On May 30, 1996, the clepartmcnt released the Record of decision on the

State liorest Larld Managemcnt Plan (rhe Plan). Thc Land Board approved tle Plan's

implernentation onJune 17, 1996. The Plan outlines the Inanagement Philosophy of DNRC
in the managemcnt o[ state forested trust lands, as well as sets out specilic Resource

Man:rgcrnent Standards for ten resource categories. The Department rvill rnanage the lands

involved in this project according [o the philosophy and standards in the Pla-n, which s[ates:

Our premise is that llte best way to produce long,lerm incone for tlte trust is to
managc intensively for healtlry and biological diverse forcsts. Our understanding is

that a divcrse forest is a stable Ibrest that will produce lhe most reliable and ltighest

long'-tern revcnue strean...In the forcseeable Iuture, tinber ntanagemcnt wi]l contittue
to be our primary source of rcvenue and our printary tool lbr achieving'biodiversity
objectivcs.

In order to lnect the goals o[ thc rnanagcrncnl philosophy adopted through prograrnmatic

rcvierv in thc PIan, the Dcpartrncnt has set. the lbllowing spccific project objectives:

1. Hzrrvcst 1p to 2.0 MMIIF (million board [e et) of sawlogs to proclucc revenue

fbr irnrnctliatc rcturn into the school trus[ {und.



2. ftnprovc forcst hcalth and increasc timbcr productiviry to proviclc a consls-

tcnt source of rn:rketablc lorest products.

3. Rc<iuce potcntial threats fiorn rvildlire tlrrough appropriatc fuels manage-

rncnL.

AFFECTED trNVIRONN,IENT
Site Descrir;tion

LOCATION: Location o[ the proposed project area in Section 36, Torvnship 13 North,
Range 2l East is approxirnaLely 22 rniles southwest of Grass Range in Fergus County,

Montana. All adjacent lands to the school trust land are of private ownership.

TERRAIN: Thc terrain of Scction 36, Towrrship l3 North, Range 21 East, and adjacent

l:mcls is typical o[ ponderosa pinc/Douglas Fir foresL grassland interfaces encoun[ered today in

Lhe castcrl fbothills ol'the l,ittle Snowy Mountains. This consists ol'dissecting to tnoun-

tainous terrain lbnnecl by cenLuries of hydrological activiry. This activity has rcsulted in rhe

forrnation of three major benchcs with adjacent narrow canyons conlaining North Fork and

South Fork of Flatrvillow Cre ck. Some of rhe ge ologica-l feature s found in this are a are bluffs,

bu[tcs, and srnall canyons florlned by epherneral draws and intermittent streams. The
proposed projcct area is located on the lorver toc of one of the major beuche s natncd Middle
-Be1ch. 

The projec[ area is bisected by a srnall canyon fonned by an interrnittcnt tributary

contributing lo North Fork Flatraiillow Creek. Average elevation of the project area is 4860

feet above sea level and range from 5100 to 4620 l-eet above sea level. Slopes associated with

the proposed proiect area are < 257o.

HYDROLOGY: The prirnary drainage features are North Fork and South Fork of
Flatwillorv Crcek lvhich florvs east and crnpties into Petrolia Reservoir. Both lbrks of
Flatwillow Crcek are class I streams. With respect to the proposed projec[ area' a narrow

canyon containing an interrnittent streatn bisccts the school trust land and flows east to

northeasl contributing to North Fork Flatrvillow Creek. During seasonal flow, rvater is

interccpted by a stock ponrl locatecl east of the school trust land befbre it contributes to North

Fork Fiatwillow Creek. Adjacent cphemeral draws may contribute surlhce flow to this

intclni[tent. strcarn rluring ]rig]r water years. Activities liorn this proposed project are not

cxpectcd to impact rvater quirlity within this drainagc. No water developmcnts exist on the

scliool trust larxl. Wit| rcspecL to thc proposed project area, NRCS data indicates this area

rcccivcs 20 incfics prccipitaiion annually, avcrage :urnual 90 lrost fiee days attrl average annua]

tcrnpcraturc ot' 42 rlcgrccs.

SOILS: ProiccL arca soils tlat dorninate the lbrcstcd areas of the statc Lrust lanrl arc the

Uugtrc.svitfc-'fibs-Whilccorv cornplex, 2 to 25 percent slopes and Tibs-Whitccow cobbly clay

loirrns, 25 to 60 pcrcelt slopcs. -fh"r. soils will bc irnpacted prinrarill'by tirnbcr harvcst and

ro:rrl copstructiol activilics. -frce specie s associatc<l with thcsc soils are Jlrctlourinantly



pondcrosa pinc with some codorninant Douglas Fir. An occasional pocket o[ Quaking Aspen

is prcsenf. in the ovcrstory.
Soils located along and acljacent to thc right-of-way access to thc school trust land are 'I'ibs-

Whitccow cobbly clay loarns, Rayncsford-Hanson complex soils, Shecge-Skaggs very stony

loarns, and Windharn very stony lo:uns soils. 'Ihcse soils will prim:rrily bc irnpacted frorn
erosion couLrol and road ma"inLenancc opcrations.

WILDLIFE: Wildlilc spccies :rssocialcrl with forestlancl environmen[ have bccn observed

utilizing this staLe trust land ;rnrl the surrouncling vicinity. Most ficquenL game specics

observed are \4rtritctail and Mule Deer, anrl thc least frcquent game species observed arc Elk
and Merriarn 'furkey. Predatciry spccies observe d utilizing thc general vicinity of the s|ate

Lrus[ l:rnd and adjacent lands arc Coyo[e, Red-tailed H;rwk, Mountain Lion ancl Black Bcar.

With respect to Mountain Lion ancl Black llear, dens have yct to be observed within the state

ffust lancl. A viable Rainbow trout fishery currently exists in North Fork Flatwillow Creek. A
rookery o[ Grear Blue Heron has bcen located in the southwest quarter of the school trus[

Iand.

ADTACENT L-A.ND MANAGEMENT AND ACCESS: Four separate landowners occupy

lan<|s acljacelt to the sta[e trust land. Ownership of portions of Sections 25, and 34,

Township 13 North, Range 21 East, portions of Section 6, Township 12 North, Range 22East

ancl portions of Scction l, Township 12 North, Range 21 East is by the N-Bar Land & Cattle

Cornpany o[ Grass Range, Montana. Current land managernent activities by this company
colsisL of livestock mzlnagemen[ (summer pasture/cattle grazing), timber management and

Hunting/Outlitting. N-Bar Land & Cattle company is the current lessee o[ Section 36. This
.ornporry has tlvo lease s on this section. One lease is for summer grazing at an arnount of 64

AIJMs (NELO State Surlace Lease # 5667). The second lease is a special re crca[ional use

liccnsc lbr conrlucLing commercial outfitting/hunting activities during Septernber through

Dccernber (SRUL NELO-93-034). With respcc[ to tirnber man?rgement, N-Bar Land &
Cattle Cornpany will be conclucting a corrlrne rcial tirnber harvesL of 500 r\4BF (thousand board

Ie ct) on a{jacelt la-nds bor<lering the west boundary of the school trust land. As of this date,

harvcst activities have yct to begin (DNRC HRA file 14825824).
Thc scconcl lan<lowncr of lancls adjacent to the school trust section is L:rrry Gearhart of

Hillsgrove, Pennsylvania :urcl soon-to-be resident o[ Grass Rangc, MonLana. His ownership

consists o[ portions o[ Sections 30 and 31, Township 13 North, Range 22 East. Land mar]age-

rncnt of the se lands consists of livcstock rnanagernent (summer pasture/ca[tle grazinS) and

recrcation.
'fhe third and fiourth lan<lolvners of lands adjacent to the school trust se ction are David

IVlurniop o[ Forcst Grovc, MonLana and Pat'fornich of Grass R:rngc, Montanir'. Mr'
Murnion's zrn<l Mrs.'fornich's ownerships arc located acljaccnl to the southwestcrn boundary

o[ t]rc sc]rool trust.Iand. Their respcctivc lan<l tnanagement activitics arc resi<lential.
'l|crc cxists no public :rccess to the school Lrust lantl. Access Lo the proposed projcct area

rvill bc providc{ by hvo privatc roarls locatecl in portions ol'Scctions,30 antl 31,'fownship 13

North, Rangc 22 East. arid portions o[ Scction 5,'forvnship 12 North, Range 22 liast. Usc o[

t[csc roarls is controllcrl by N-I]:rr l,and & Cattlc Cornpzrny of Grass Rangc, Montana and

Lnrry ()ciuhiirt of Hillsgrovc, Pennsylvania. Both roads have be en utilizcd lbr prcviotts

oo



Lirnbcr harvcst opcrations. Propose<l usc ol'thcsc roads will require erosion conlrol ancl road

nraint.enancc opcrations ol' approxirn:rLcly 3.25 rniles.

Stan<ls involvecl in this proje ct woul<l e ncornpass up to 470 acre s of thc school trust lancl.
'l'[esc stands consist. o[ pondcrosa pine, single-story, cven-age, two-storie<I, rnulti-storied ,

an<l uncvcn-agc stands that will be tre atcd as a rcsul[ ol'this project.
'fhc dornin:urt strucLural characteristics lbund in stanrls in this section arc tnulti-storied.

'fhese stands display a rnulti-age and multi-strala appearance and occupy thc rnajority of the

sloytes throughout the section. 'fhese stands rnay have historically occupiccl tlle imrnediatc

slopes adjaccnt to the interrniLtent strcarn and associatcd epherneral draws. 'fhis structure has

expaurdecl through cncroachment to their present distribution of occupying portions of ridges

an{ benchcs. Seventy years of fire suppression has probably contributed Lo t}re development

aurl cxpansion of this strucl"urc.
Mo"y stands retain sLructural characLerisLics repre scntative of single-storie rl stands in an

unclcrsl-ory rcinitiation phase. Stands with thcse structural characleristics are composed of a

singlc overstory strata, are cven aged, ald are approaching full canopy closurc. These stands

occupy rlricr si[cs of'ridges and benches ald display eviclence of intcraction with firc.
However, sLan<ls with unders[ory reinitiation ch:rr:rcteristics are tnoving towarrl succcssional

clirna-x. 'f[is is cvirlent by thc presencc o[ Douglas lir saplings in portions ol't]rc understory

whcrc portions ol'canopy cover has been reduccd. Thus, contributing to the developrnent of
a ncw stlata.

Four stantls rctain the structural characteristics representative of old atands. Stands with '

these characterisLics a.-re cornposed ol'dorninant single sLratutn oversLory of large tnaLurc and

ovcrrnaLure rrees, wit}t open canopy, and little or no regeneration present in the unders[ory.

S'|AND HISTORY: Little documcn[ation exists on prc-settletnent era in relerence to t]re

spcilic structure o[ these stancls. Altcr conducLing an on-sitc evaluadon ol't]lese stands and

rcviewing liter:rlure applicable to the fbrest types found, evidence would indicate tlral an old

skurd structurc rcprcientative oI ponderosa pine savannah previously existe rl dorninating the

riclges and benche s o[ tfiis se ction while rnulti-storie d structures of Douglas lir/ pondcrosa

pilc successional clima-x forests occupied the immediate slopes adjacent to the interrnittent

strcarn ancl its associatecl epherneral drarvs. These structures were attained and maintained

prirnarily througit their respective interactions with frequent wildfires o[ low to moderate

i"u.rity. Since pre-settlcmenl fire rcgimcs have changed substantially over tirne due to 70

ycars ol' Iirc suppression. Douglas Fir cohorts are evide nl in portions of the understory o[
thcsc sLan<ls atxi occupy rnore interrncdiate sfata in the understory. This incrcascs the

potcn[ial for a stand replaccrnent lirc to occur in thc {uturc. Givcn thc currclrl, structurc ol'

thcse stanrls, y>re sencc o['{irc scil.rrctl rnaturc trccs antl chilrrctl stutnlls suggcst a urodcrate

wildlirc has occurrcrl in tlre last 40 - 50 ycars.

PorLiops ol'thcsc sftut<ls rlisplay cvi<lcnce o[ prcvious ltan'est cntrics. Prcscncc ol'old
slurnps iurd incrernent core data indicate thaL portions ol'thcse stantls lverc harvcstcd in tlc
carly 1950s. Morc rcccll cntries havc occurrcd in thc past 15 years. Thcsc h:rrvcsts consisted



o[ overstory removal treatments to stabilize future wood production and re duce risk of
inf'cstation lrorn Mounrain Pinc Beede activity (rel'er to DNRC'firnbcr Sale lilc 1056), :rnd

tirnbcr tre spass (refer to DNRC Daily Transrnittal 84-629).

EXISTING STAND PROIILEMS: Growth has slowed in thcse sta:rds prirnarily <lue to

oversLocking. This coulrl causc stress and increasc susccptibility to insect and discase attacks.

l'his stress is causcd by increasing competition among individual trees for adequatc growing

sl)acc, essenlial water and nutrients. Proposcd treatment will provide adequate growing spacc

1nd stabilize woocl production lbr future harvests. Some stands are declining in growth

prirnarily <lue to age and, in some cases, inadcquate growilrg space. Treatmenls will releasc

glowt|, in.r.ur. vigor, reduce risk of insec[ and disease infe station, and introcluce ncw s[ands

while rnanipulating prcsent sLand structures of residual stands.

SUMMARY

Benefits resulting from this harvest are:

o Substantial revenue produced for the school trust fund
. Improved forest trealth and site productivity for rnarketable forest products
. Incrcased domestic livestock and wildlif'e forage/habitat
. Reduced fire hazard potential from remaining stands
r Maintain existing biodiversity through stand structure manipulation

5



Attachment #3

Alternative Proposals

Mr. Dave Murnion, adjacent landowner, suggested five alternative proposals to the state

timber harvest proposal. These proposals were dismissed in the analysis stage of issue

development. These proposals did not generate enough income to warrant inclusion as a new

action alternative for this project. Even though the alternate proposals were dismissed as part of
this project, the proposed action alternative does not preclude these alternate revenue sources in

the future and they remain as options when and if interest is expressed by potential bidders.

These five options and reasons for dismissal are listed below:

A) MARKETiNG POSTS AND POLES <6'' DIAMETER AT THE BASE:

This alternative proposal is to harvest by hand, ponderosa pine sapling, pole size and

suppressed trees less than 6 inches at the base. This proposal requires all operations to be

conducted by hand; felling, skidding, loading and brush disposal (slashing, lopping and hand

piling). The proposal also restricts operations to winter or snow-covered conditions and limits
equipment to pickups with trailers.

This proposal, although always a potential option, was dismissed as a part of the project.

The Northeastern Land Office has experienced limited success with post and pole sales. Because

ponderosa pine is not a preferred species for post and pole material, the size limitation (<6 inch

diameter at base), and equipment restrictions, it is projected that the revenue generated from this

proposal could not offset the costs associated with implementation. Considerations affecting

feasibility include:

Operational costs associated with hand operations and other equipment limitations

Transportation costs

t Winter operations will require snowplowing to access sites

t Right-of-way costs and stipulations to access the section for this proposal are unknown

i Road maintenance costs associated with maintaining BMPs

I Reconstruction of existing roads to access sites

I New road construction to access sites

t Brush disposal costs (hand piling, burning, etc.)



B)

c)

D)

Administrative costs

This proposal does not meet silvicultural objectives

Would not significantly reduce severe wildfire potential at a 5' x 5' spacing

Weed control costs mav be prohibitive

HOLIDAY SEASON BOUGH HARVEST FOR CHRiSTMAS WREATHS, DOOR

CHARMS, SWAGS, AND EVERGREEN GARLANDS.

Proposal dismissed. Evaluation of limited market demand, low quality resources, remote

location, and administrative duties associated with this proposal, as well as other factors such as

limited access, projected that this proposal would provide negative revenues.

ASSESS FEES TO ORGANIZATIONS TO OBSERVE BIRD SPECIES ON THE
SECTION:

Proposal dismissed. This activity is currently available through State Recreational Use

Policy as well as allowed on most nearby federal lands (i.e. BLM, U.S. Forest Service).

ASSESS FEES TO SCHOOLS (GRADE SCHOOL THROUGH COLLEGE)
INTERESTED iN EDUCATIONAL TOURS:

Proposal dismissed. Typically no fees are assessed by the Northeastern Land Office for
on-site inspections and tours by any schools, organizations, or individuals interested in touring a

state project or viewing state land management activities.

E) MARKET PINE AND FIR SEEDLINGS

This proposal is to be accomplished by hand transplanting pine and fir seedlings to pots

with shovel and "spud" bar, and then subsequently frlling in the holes with leftover dirt and

organic matter at the site. Seedlings are then marketed at various locations. Proposal dismissed

due to limited market demand, commercially remote location, and excessive administrative

duties that would be required. Also, limited access and operational (operators, bidders) interest.

This proposal is estimated to provide a negative revenue.



F) HARVEST AND SALE OF WILD CHRISTMAS TREES; MARKET TREES AT
THE NORTHEASTERN LAND OFFICE:

Alternative dismissed. Although potential revenue could be as high as $8-$12 per tree, it
is estimated that a few trees would be available on this site that could warrant this amount. Few
ponderosa pine trees are utilized for Christmas trees in this region. It is estimated that due to

location, resource quality, and limited access potential, this proposal's revenue potential would
be below the collective costs of implementation.

SUMMARY

These suggested proposals are not estimated to have the potential economic merit to

stand alone, or in combination with one another and, therefore, were dismissed individually and

cumulatively prior to alternative development. Importantly, these proposals do not significantly
contribute or accompiish key departmental forest health, forest structure, wildlife habitat, and

wildfire risk objectives. However, implementation of selected proposals (a, b, e and f) may

potentially be economically feasible (and/or silviculturally desirably) when in conjunction and

concurrent with significant forest management activities such as timber harvest, and are

generally open to any interested parties.



TO:
CC:

FROM:

RE:

Attachment #4

Soil Scientist' s Recommendations

February 23,1998

JASON MOGILEFSKY, Forester, Lewistown Unit, NELO
CRAIG ROBERTS, Manager, NELO
BzuAN TOWNSEND, Lead Forester, NELO

JEFF COLLINS, Soil Scientist

LOTTA PINE TIMBER SALE GRASS SEED MIX

I reviewed the revised road and harvest map and have only a few comments. Considering this

sale will include pulp removal, I would like to add a provision for retaining about 5-10 tons of
downed woody debris @VfD) for the PSME/SYAL habitats, to maintain long term soil
productivity. During our field review I estimated that Unit 4 and 5 appeared to have roughly.2-4

tons of existing DWD so it would not be diff,rcult to leve some cull to accomplish this target.

I would also add to the map, the obvious ERZ's for draw protection.

The Lotta Pine project area has several soil types with moist North and dry South aspects, so I
have a broad range seed mix. I considered erosion and weed control as primary objectives and

selected grasses adapted to: 1) some of the higher carbonate subsoils on the footslopes and 2)

dry south slopes and 3) incorporate some native types to meet resource standards in the SFLIVIP .

Slender Wheat-erass is a native grass type that provides quick cover and dies out after a few years

allowing local native plants to move in. Streambank Wheatgrass is a good erosion control grass

and lower palatability that won't encourage forage'

RECOMMENDED SEED MIX fOT BROADCAST APPLICATION

"Revenue or Pdmar" Slender Wheatgrass
"Alta" Tall Fescue
"Te gmar" Intermediate Wheatgras s

Smooth Brome

5#

JT

+#
A4TT

TOTAL LBS./ACRE
PURE LIVE SEED

l8#

You could substitute Western Wheatgrass or "Sodar" Streambank Wheatgrass for Intermediate.

FERTILiZER
For the most part these soils are fairly fertile and should not require extensive fertilizer' I would

recommend fertilizer for road cuts over 4 feet depth of cut, where I would apply about 200#lacre

16- 1 6- 16 NPK fertili zer or equivalent. Call if you have questions or modifications.



Attachment #5

DNRC Hydrologist's Report

zTPlOffice Release L.25

Printed by: DNRC NELO Lewistown at 03/26/98 B:l-9a

From:

f).al. o.

Mrrhlfeld. ,Tohn

March 25, 1998

Subject: Revised Middle Bench WaLershed Assessment

.Jason= At.tached is the revised Middle Bench watershed
assessment....a few minor changes. Thanks, JOHN
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DNRC Hydrologist's ReportT,Tptoffic.e Release I.25

Printed by: DNRC NELO Lewistown at 03/26/98 8:20a

Subiect: (Attachment 1)Revised Middle Bench Watershed Assessment

Attachment: ANALYSIS.WPD (WordPerfect 6.0)

From:

Date:

TO:

CC:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Mrrhlfeld. ,Tohn, v vrr'

March 25, l-998

Brian Townsend, Area Forest Management Supervisor: NELO
Jason Mogilefsky, Forester: NELO

Gary Frank, Hydrologist: Forest Management Bureau
George Mathieus, Hydrologist: Forest ManagemenL Bureau
Jeff ColIins, SoiI Scientis|: Forest Managlement Bureau
Bill Schult^2, Supervisor: State l-,and Management Section

John Muhlfe1d, Hydrologist: NWLO

rr'Irt-araLarl trccaqq6lpnf . HwdrOl oow and Fi ShefieSyYd.L€!DLlcu nDDEDDtltsllu. rr).ulvLvYI srru r +urf

NELO Middle Bench Timber Sale

DATE: February 20, L99B
******************************************************************
************

Analysis Area
The proposed Middle Bench Timber Sale is l-ocated on slate trust
land in Section 35, Township 13 North, Range 2I East. of Fergus
County. The analysis area is within the North Fork of Flatwillow
Creek drainage, a Class I tributary to Pet.rotia Reservoir, which
feeds the Musselshell River of the Missouri River watershed.
Elevations within Section 35 range from 4,6201 at the eastern
section boundary to 5,100' at. the western section boundary. On
a\76ra-6 i-ho ---'l .'-'i a tra- rF-F'i rreq ann1.^-'i --Fa'l rr' '1 ( " Of annUal*J- r ana-LySl-S aI-gd J-EucrvsD q}/!/!l',',1'-LtllctLsry LJ
precipitation.

Potential Issues
Land. management activit.ies such as timber harvest and road
construction can potentially impact water quality and aquatic
depend.ent resources. The primary impacts are direct sediment
d.elivery to Streamcourses and the resulting effects -to waLer
quality and fisheries, a reduction in long-Lerm woody debris
fecruilment, and increased water yield which may adversely affect
stream channel morphology and sediment transport processes.
These impacts are causea-ny erosion from road surfaces, skid
tra.i lcr fire lincs locr landinos, lrw reduction in recruitableurq!rr / !M :rlI9D, rvY rqrrs!rrJv t

tree numbers near streams, and by removal of vegetation which
alters the water balance on site.

Cumulat.ive Watershed Ef fects



Attachment #5 (cont.)
Page 2

DNRC Hydrologist's RePort

The Cumul-aLive Wat.ershed Effect.s boundary incorporates Section 35
within the North Fork of Flatwillow Creek drainage. As described
under t.he Existing Condition section of this analysis, streams
within the analysis area are consj-dered transport-limited and are
Class III intermit.tent and ephemeral drainages. Sediment
nrnrlrrnarl w'i l-lli n thc .an:l rrq'i q area has 3n crrf remel w I ow ncrf ent i al
P!\JLI,UUCU WIUIIM LIIS qrlql] rIJ $" s^UlettrulJ

tor mobil:-zaLion due to the intermittent streamflow regimes
associated with these channels. As a resul-t, the effects of the
proposed. activities are confined to the project area.

Water Uses / Regulatory Framework
The North Fork of Flatwil-Iow Creek drainage is classified a B-2
waterway by the State of Mont.ana Department of Environmental
n,,^].iF,, -tated in the Montana Water Qual-it.y Standards. Thevud.r -L Ly / d.D

waLer [uality criteria for protection of beneficial uses,
sner-j f i c to B ' '''-:^vd in Section L6.20.518 of the

--z wd.Lcr> dyl,(

Administrative Rules of Montana (ARM). Uses specific to B-2
waters include: suit.able for drinking, culinary and food
nrr-,r'ess'i ncr. af ter Conventional Lreat.ment; bathing, swimming and
I/4vvesp4.rJ,

iecreation; growth and marginal propagation of salmonid fishes
and associated aquatic life, waterfowl and furbearers; and
agricultural and industrial water supply

The Clean Water Act (CWA) and EPA Water Quality elanning
Regulat.ions require eagh state to ident.ify watersheds that
contain water quality Iimited segments (WQLS) . A WQLS is a
wet erbodv rha,t. is .^oL fully meeting state water qualiLy standards
or have intended uses that. are being threatened. In L996, the
SLate of Montana published a list of WQLS in a documenL ti-tled
the Montana 305 (bl report. The North Fork of Flatwillow Creek
watershed was not included in this list and does not contain
We1-cr Orral'i fw f,im'i tad Sccrmgnlg.YIaUg! VUATTL/ !rllt!uus uvYrr|

-EXIST]NG CONDITIONS-

TJrrArnl nnrr

The analysis area is withj-n t.he North Fork of Flatwillow Creek
dreinacre- a CIass I tributary to Petrolia Reservoir, which feeds
gl qJll$Jv, \^

tsr..^ nr,.--^r -LelI River of the Missouri River watershed. FiveLlrC I'lLt5bC-L>rrtr

enhamerel di.scontinuous drainages occur wifhin SectiOn 35 of the
N-orth Fork Flatwillow Creek (titretea A-E on attached map) '
Enhemeral sfr:eams are influent, having channels which are above
the water table year-}ong. They tran-port water only during and
immediately aftel rainstorms. Aff draws are well vegetated,
non-scoured features wifh sideslopes ranging from 2-lvo. Sediment
delivery potential is consid.ered. extremely low as these draws are
non-scoured throughout the project area. Downstream of the
nro-i er-f e- ea. f hcse enhemeral ieatures join to fOrm two main
yi vJ ee u , e.reve

Lpn6meral trinutaries to the Nort.h Fork Flatwil-low Creek. At the
time of field review, these tributaries were absent of surface
flow.

An intermitt.ent spring is }ocated. in the valley bottom of Draw D.
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Fl-ow is discontinuous in nature and non-scoured. A two-track
road is locat.ed in the draw bottom. This road will- not be used
to access timber sale units or for hauling forest. products.

Fisheries

nrra t-cr fhe enhemeral nature of draws and disconnectivity to Northv-Y.

Fork Flat.wil-Iow Creek, no fish species are present. within t.he
---'l ,,-.i - -y6- lnnn-f ich l-ra:rincr)d,Ird,Iy>I> c1!Ea \lrvlr !!rrr vus! rrrY,/ .

- WATERSHED EFFECTS ANALYSIS-

w:ter. orral i fw and Fisheries: Cumulative Watershed Effects
Yus!+e_z

Cumulative watershed impacts can be characterized as impacts on
water quality and quantity that. result from t.he interaction of
disturbances, both human-caused and natural. Timber harvest and
wildfire can affect Lhe timing of runoff, increase peak flows,
and increase the totaI, annual water yield of a drainage. The
amount of water yield increase is proportional to the percentage
of the foresL canopy removed from the watershed. In some cases/
increased water yield results in increased peak flows which may
result in physic-I damage to stream channels, causing
i nc{--}^"i '1 j F., loss of f ish habitat., and downstream water qualit.yrrl>uauarruv' -;::-:: i,i""'",'li-iil.1"*.irl :nds on theimpacts. ttre degiree to which these ef f ects occur depe
inleraction of miny variabl-es including: soils, bedrock geology,
the size and timing of storm events, Iogging techniques, project
deqi crn . and clnFr:f or nerf or:mance.geJrYrr/ qrrs

The pot.ential risk of cumulative watershed effect.s and direct
impacts to water quality from the proposed alternative in Section
36 is considered low for the following reasons:

- Silvicultural treatment.s wil-l- focus on individual- tree and
group selection type harvests, with a maximum canopy
ieauction of 4OZ irom exisLing conditions. The sale area is
in a low preclpitation , Ponderosa pine / Douglas fir
habit.at type. Due to seventy years of fire suppression,
existing slands are considered above Lheir natural stocking
levels &ue to Douglas fir encroachment. A canopy reduction
of 40"6 from existing levels over 470 treated acres will not
generate a d.etectable increase in water yield'

- The proposed. sale area is comprised of ephemeral draws
with no discernabl-e stream channels. Although draws within
the sale area are non-scoured, there is evidence of
concentrated f l-ow d.uring peak runof f events. The potential
risk of downstream delivery to the North Fork Flatwillow
Creek is consid.ered extremely low due to the hydrologic
function and nature of these draws (refer to Exist.ing
Condit.ion descript.ion) .
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- A11 proposed ephemeral draw spur road crossings will be
rehabilitlted upon terminat.ion of the timber sale. Road
fill will be removed. from draw bottoms and approaches seeded
and. slashed. Road drainage featuers will be maintained
following timber sale activities to ensure short-term relief
l-n enhemeral draw features.

- Equipment restriction zones (ERZs) will be incorporat.ed
into ttre sale layout for Draws B, C and E. This will ensure
minimization of soil disturbance within the vicinity of the
ephemeral- draws. All draw crossings wil-I be designated and
ii-rcorporate surface drainage features and slash filter
windrows to reduce off-site sediment delivery (as discussed
and l-ocated during f ield review) .

-RECOMMENDED MITIGATION MEASURES -

SITE SPECIFIC

Equipment Restriction Zones (ERZs)

Incorporate ERZs along draws c, B and E (as noted on
attached map) . Implement a minimum distance of 251 or allow
r-nn^nr.2y1 hrr t. n di r'f :l- c :rierrttaf e ERZ widt.h. An ERZ is notLUPUy! a|)LLI Lv srv

rp.nrired for the north side of Draw E'! v\aur! vs

E nhamor='l l-)r:'.' /rvao a i nno!vr^vrrle! s+ -- *w \'t LJ>DalrY D

(jrao-inn #l Snrrr rn:d r-onstfuctiOn and CfOSSIng\-I UD D rrrY 1l r . uy g!
.ro-.i a-:r-a6l drrrino field review in September. No CMPLlED-LylloLsu su! 4f rY

rodrrirod f- .r.qs drrz- enhomeral swale. Insta]-]- slash!gL.luMu LV 9!VJr vL! t u1;rrvtrrv!q!

fil-ter windrows on both approaches with drive thru
rtrainaoe dins- So1 1s in Ltris vicinity contain a higher
ur qrrrq:v

% oi coarse fragments.

rirnooina #?. New road construction crosses dry, ephemeral-\-! uDDf rrY 1l- .

driw. Install drive thru drainage dip and slash fj-Iter
wj-ndrows @ B? grade break.

Crossing #3: As agreed to during field review, the
existing road will not be used to cross draw'
Implement ERZ @ topographic break.

(1vaa-.i na 1+a. Tnr.nrnr-rral- e drainage features on bot.h
\-luDDrrrY ft=. rrrev!}/vrqev

ap[roach grades. It is recommended that. a maximum fill
aonrh of 1 r be maintained in the draw to allowsuyvrr v!

eph.*eral flow to overtop road; although surface
discharge is high1Y unlikeIY'

*Upon termination of the timber sale, pu]1 fill
frbm all draw bot.toms, seed and sfash approach
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grades and ensure install-ed road drainage is
frrrnl- i nni na nrnnarl tr

STANDARD

The following are standard, recommended waLer quality and soils
mitigation measures to be implemented concurrently with project
activit.ies.

- Implement Forestry BMPs as the minimum standard for aII
operations'associated with the proposed timber sale.

- PIan, design and improve existing road systems to meet
long term access needs where necessary and to fully
comply with BMPs.

- Refrain from slash burning in or near'areas of
concentrated ephemeral flow, springs and wet areas.

- Plan, design and. install all road surface drainag-e
concurrent with project activities. Prior to hauling,
road drainage features must be completed.

- Relocate or abandon roads that are located immediately
:rl-i:r'cnf f r.r qi- raems enhcmcra'l rlrawg and Wet afeas.quJ qvurru uv DL!sqtll-, ut/rrvr'rvrsr

Reilaim abandoned roads to prevent sediment delivery to
sLreams, draws and wet areas.

RestricL equipment operation in the vicinity of stream/
draws and wet areas.

- Rehabilit.at.e drive-thru crossing sj-tes upon termination
of sale. Remove filt from draw, reconLour sideslopes
to natural profile, seed exposed soil-.

Provide for ad.equate road surface drainage on all
temporary or aband.oned roads that wiII not require
ncri od i r: ma i nt.enance .

^-., Lrvrraor- rnts'i -'i r'i o- ani =.6gnl tO St1'eam Channe]S Willl{IIy IId.IVeSL d.UL-LVTLTED auJa
f',iIw r-omnlv with the Streamside Management Zone Law!qfrJ vvrrry+l

and Rules- and the state Forest Land Management PIan
Watershed, Fisheries and Soils Resource Management
Standards.
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WILDLIFE HABITAT EVALUATION

Date: March 30, 1998 (Review Dates October 15.1997, and March 19, 1998)

Project Name: Middle Bench Timber Sale, Northeastern Land Offrce, Lewistown, Montana.
Legals: T 13N, R 21E, Sec. 36 (640 acres), Acreage proposed for treatment (-308).

Reviewer: Ross Baty, Wildlife-Biologist, Southwestem Land Office

Existing Vegetation: Forested stands in this section are currently dominated by ponderosa pine

of varied age, density and structure. Single-storied stands (even-aged seedling /sapling, pole, and

mature age classes), two storied stands, and multi-storied stands are all well-represented across

this parcel. The oldest trees encountered (determined by boring) in this section are about 180

years of age. These are primarily yellow pine with diameters at breast height of about 16-25

inches, and heights of about 70 feeL. Relatively limited selection-type logging activity has taken

place in this section over the past 80 years. Pine regeneration tends to be abundant throughout
the section, and forest encroachment has nearly overtaken this parcel during the past 80 years.

Existing natural openings in this parcel are typically less than ll4 acre in size. Seedling and

sapling-sized Douglas-fir is also locally abundant within the parcel, and it appears to be

expanding in abundance and distribution at a relatively rapid rate.

Coarse woody debris amounts currently vary from about 1 to 10 tons/ac and average about 3

tons/ac across the parcel (udged using guides developed by Fischer 1981). These amounts are

probably fairly typical of amounts that would have been expected in forest understories in this

area historically. Most pieces of charred coarse woody debris that were left following harvest

that occured in the north I 12 of this section during the last 20 years showed evidence of feeding

activity by primary cavity nesting bird species, potentially reflecting the importance of this
material for feeding. Large snags are relatively rare throughout this section due to the relatively
young age of the forests in this area and the historic fire ecology.

Grass cover under the forest canopy is relatively sparse across the section compared with grass

cover found on grasslands observed across adjacent non-forested parcels. Creepingjuniper is

generally abundant throughout section 36. Native understory species encountered during field
reviews included: bluebunch wheatgrass, Idaho fescue, green needlegrass, wild rye, silver
sagebrush, creeping juniper, snowberry, Oregon grape, arrow-leaf balsamroot, potentilla spp.,

conspicuous aster, and bedstraw. Non-native species, encountered included Kentucky bluegrass,

timothy, cheatgrass, and leafy spurge. Kentucky bluegrass and timothy are species commonly

associated with past human activities such as livestock grazing or agricultural practices such as

hay production.
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Historic Vegetation and Fire History:

Frequent fire events played major roles in shaping stands within these forest types historically
(Gruell 1983, Fisher and Bradley 1987, Losensky 1997). Some areas dominated by ponderosa
pine in this area today likely represent expansion of the pine type into grasslands following years

of wildfire control (Losensky 1997). Review of historic photographic comparisons of nearby
landscapes (Gruell 1983), and quantified cover type information from local historic records
(Losensky 1997) suggests that historically, there was likely much less dense forest on this parcel,

and more grassland cover types than exist there today. The ponderosa pine/grassland savanna

was also likely more abundant than at present. Mature forest in this geographic area tended to

occur in small isolated patches (<10 acres) that were naturally fragmented by natural disturbance

events.

Historic fire frequency in dry ponderosa pine types in this area likely fell in the range of 5-25

years (Fischer and Bradley 1987). This is a relatively frequent interval that likely resulted in low
downed woody fuel accumulations and low intensity ground fires on calm days. Ponderosa pine

trees in this area were typically short with limbs close to the ground, which made them

susceptible to stand-replacing fires during periods with high winds. Subsequently many

ponderosa pine stands in this region historically were relatively young. About 93o/o of them were

less than 150 years of age, and about 58%o were non-stocked or less tharrr 47 years of age

(Losensky 1997). Old stands tended to be located on summits of ridges, grew as small patchy

inclusions growing on rocky terrain, or were scattered throughout younger pole stands (Gruell

1983, Losensky 1997). This general pattern of old "stand" distribution tends to exist on section

36 at present, which complicates the delineation of true old stand boundaries.

The exact placement and pattern of stands on section 36 atthe turn of the century is unknown.

However, based on the density and placement of existing old and young trees it is reasonable to

believe that ahigh amount of forest encroachment has occurred over the past 80 years into

habitats that were typically grassland. Therefore, treatments designed to thin dense stands of
ponderosa pine, reduce the abundance ofDouglas-fir, and increase the abundance ofgrassland
inclusions '*,ithin open pine forests are appropriate for the current vegetative conditions within
this parcel.

Existing Habitat Values:

An existing great blue heron rookery comprised of about 32 nest trees is located in the southwest

114 of the section. The rookery is active and is situated on a protected bench in a mature

ponderosa pine stand that lies about one mile south of a water source of adequate size for feeding

bv herons fNorth Fork of Flat Willow Creek).
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This section also currently maintains cover that is important for elk, mule deer and white-tailed
deer in the fall and winter. Densely stocked thickets of conifer regeneration and overstocked
mature stands provide good hiding cover for elk and deer in fall, which can reduce their risk to
hunting-caused mortality. Dense sapling stands in this section also provide deer with protection
from exposure to cold winds in winter. Areas in the section with densely stocked mature trees

are important for intercepting snow, which makes travel and foraging less stressful for elk and

deer during periods with deep snow. Dense stands are currently well connected and provide for
animal movements throughout ihe section during adverse weather conditions. Good winter
forage appears to be relatively limited in abundance within the section due to the encroachment
of conifers and creeping juniper. Tree lichens are likely a preferred forage species in winter.
Little evidence of any current or past browsing on juniper, deciduous shrubs or conifers was

observed. Increasing forest encroachment in the section is likely encouraging use by white-tailed
deer in winter.

Many of the dominant pines in this parcel are good potential nest and roost sites for raptors.
These trees are also important for the development of future snags. Snags of all diameters and

sizes are currently found in relativeiy low abundance on section 36. Historically, the abundance

and distribution of snags was probably very dynamic in this area. Snags were likely created on a

regular basis in this area by wildfires buming through young stands, leaving an abundance of
small size classes. Because large, old trees were relatively rare historically in this area, it follows
that large, old snags were also inherently rare. The longevity of all snags (large and small) was

probably relatively short, because of high attrition caused by reoccurring fires and frequent high
wind. Snags, and especiaily large snags that persisted in protected locations were likely well
used and in high demand by native cavity-nesting species.

This parcel presumably provides good habitat for many other species that use forested habitats

such as ruby-crowned kinglets, red-breasted nuthatches, and hairy woodpeckers. However,
species that prefer open forest habitats, edge habitats and grassland habitats such as mountain
bluebirds, vesper sparrows, northern shrikes and house wrens will continue to avoid using

section 36 over time due to encroachment of coniferous forest into grassland habitats.

DNRC uses a coarse filter approach to biodiversity by favoring an appropriate mix of stand

structures and compositions on state lands. A coarse filter approach assumes that if landscape

patterns and processes similar to those that native species evolved with are maintained, then the

full complement of species will persist and biodiversity will be retained. Thus, wildlife diversity
is maintained by managing for a variety of forest structures and compositions (approximating

amounts and types expected to occur prior to European settlement), instead of focusing on

habitat needs for individual selected species.

Because we cannot ensure that the coarse filter approach will adequately address the full range of
biodiversity, DNRC also employs a fine filter approach for threatened endangered and sensitive
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species. Through the fine filter approach reviews are conducted for such species we know or
expect to inhabit a project area. These reviews normally consist of site-specific assessments of
existing habitat values, assessments of potential treatments that would improve habitat
conditions, assessments of potential effects of a proposed project, and development of applicable
mitigations as needed. Where our ownership contains habitat components made rare on adjacent

lands due to management activities of others, however, we would not necessarily maintain
habitat attributes in amounts sufficient to compensate for their loss when assessed over the

broader landscape. The proposed harvest activities would move the existing vegetation
communities on section 36 toward appropriate conditions, and would ensure that at least 50

percent of old stands are retained in accordance with commitments stated in the State Forest
Land Management Plan (SFLMP).

Treatment Recommendations :

Field reviews of section 36 and review of the literature describing the fire ecology and historic
vegetation in the area suggests that vegetation within the boundaries of this parcel has deviated

fairly drastically over time from a typical condition that would have been represented there prior
to European settlement. All stands within the section, with the exception of those comprising the

harvest units more recently logged in the north Il2 of the section, are currently at high risk to loss

to stand replacement fire events and insect infestations. This also places existing large, old relic
pine trees at risk, which could potentially require 150-200 years to replace, The composition of
forest and grassland cover types is much different today than it was historically. The following
recommendations would be implemented by DNRC to increase habitat diversity within the

section, maintain critical habitat attributes that would have been represented historically, and

move stands within this section back towards conditions observed there historically.

Maintain Adequate Amounts of Old Stands- Because of the scattered distribution of old relics in
this section, we would incorporate an approach that: 1) identifies, maintains and protects easily

definable and relatively extensive old stands (such as the one found in the south 112 of the NE
Il4), and 2) lirnits the removal of old relics scattered throughout the section to an average of
<30o of old trees at each 20 year entry period (A characteristic clumped distribution would be

retained throughout harvest units by typically removing <30% of the relics found in an individual
clump ie., an individual unit of trees examined for marking. Removal of individual trees within
any clump could, however, range from 0-80% depending upon individual microsite
characteristics and operating constraints, as long as the integrity of the clumped distribution of
relics md <30o/o overall removal criteria are met.). If the entry period is 10 years, then <I5o/o

removal at each entry would be acceptable. The <30oA removal guideline is an approximation of
expected mortality and consumption of these old trees under natural disturbances, which would

have occurred at about 20 year intervals. Such treatments would function as maintenance

treatments for old pine stand inclusions (small clumps of similar age within larger homogeneous
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stands). Under this type of harvest strategy it is important that a good representation of trees of
all younger age classes also be retained within each harvest unit following each entry. Removal
of <30% of the oldest trees (and typically the largest) as proposed, while retaining a good
representation of all younger age classes, would maintain an adequate representation of old-aged
cohorts (150+ yrs.) in a characteristic clumped distribution over time. An appropriate
representation of structural attributes, snags and coarse woody debris expected to occur in
historic old growth inclusions within the ponderosa pine type would also be retained.

Design Treatments to Emulate Disturbance Caused by Wildfire- Greater proportions of large,

thick-barked trees would normally have survived frequent fire events than smaller, thin-barked
trees. Therefore, within operational and market constraints, we would target smaller trees for
removal over larger trees, and favor ponderosa pine for retention over Douglas-fir. Remove
Douglas-fir seedlings, saplings and poles whenever possible. Greater proportions of smaller and

younger age-classes of trees would be removed, however, younger trees are also typically much
more abundant. Therefore, the expected result would be a good representation of individuais
retained across all age and size classes. Expand natural openings where feasible to 114 to 712

acre in size to increase acreage of grassland inclusions within the parcel and habitat diversity.
Burn small scattered slash piles in a manner that reduces the abundance ofjuniper and scorches

the bases of nearby pines (especially those >8" dbh) to promote pitching and future snag

longevity. Retain large charred material when possible to provide additional feeding sites for
primary cavity nesting species.

Retain Integrity of Unique Habitats and Attributes- DNRC would maintain habitat attributes and

the integrity of vegetation within and surrounding the great blue heron rookery that is located in
the SW Il4 of the parcel by: 1) retaining the existing structural and visual integrity of the rookery

itself; 2) maintaining adequate protection of nest trees within the existing rookery to minimize
their risk to loss by windthrow; and 3) maintaining conditions for some potential rookery
expansion. DNRC would maintain these conditions through incorporation of a minimum 210 ft.
no-harvest buffer area around the rookery. Areas along the outer edge of the buffer would be

lightly treated through selective harvest. Disturbance to nesting herons during timber harvest

activities would be minimized through activity restrictions during critical nesting periods (see

discussion ofthe great blue heron rookery issue for further details).

Also, we would retain occasional overmature trees (-0.1-0.3 trees/ac) with poor growth form
(especially those with flat crowns) across the parcel that could provide suitable nesting sites for
species such as raptors and great blue herons. All snags would be retained within the limits of
safety constraints.

Maintain Functional Patches of Dense Forest- Retain an interconnected mosaic of untreated arrd

lightly treated dense patches and conidors associated with existing draw features to retain a

dense forest component that allows unique ecological processes to continue within these areas.
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Denser forest components where stem exclusion is active tend to have greater levels of
decadence and decomposition associated with them. These dense and interconnected patches

would also provide hiding cover, thermal cover, snow intercept cover and travel toutes for big
game and other wildlife. Dense patches and heavily forested corridors would be designed to
encourage movements of wildlife across ownership boundaries (see attached harvest unit map).

Issues, Affected Environments, Environmental Consequences, and
Mitigations

Old Growth: Old growth forest that occurs within the project area could be removed, thus

decreasing habitat for old growth dependant species.

Unique ecological function provided by old growth forests has been recognized by forest

ecologists and land managers for many years (Harris 1984, Oliver and Larson 1990, Green et al.

1992). Over the years there has also been controversy sunounding what constitutes old growth

forest, especially with regard to stand age and differences observed in old growth attributes

among wet costal and drier inland forest types (Green et al. 1992).

In western Montana, old growth forests can occur on a broad diversity of moist and dry sites

situated along topographic, aspect and elevational gradients. DNRC made the commitment in
the State Forest Land Management Plan (SFLMP), (ROD-1996), to ..."maintain or restore old-
gror,rth forest. in amounts of at least half the average proportion that would be expected to occur

rryith natural processes on similar sites." Because there is a lack of historic data that describes old
growth forests, and there is much controversy surrounding various old growth definitions, DNRC

has opted to consider all potential old growth as "old stands" (all those at least 150 years old),
while still considering maintenance of old growth characteristics. Ponderosa pine stands that

meet this DNRC criteria for classification as "old stands" occur in this project area.

At present, State Land Inventory Data is not available for all parcels administered by the

Northeastern Area Office. Therefore, estimates of old stands and assessments of compliance

with the State Forest Land Management Plan were derived from the level of ownership

associated with this project (in this case it was done for 640 acres, which includes all of section

36). Information on structural diversity and degree of decadence within old stands historically is
relatively limited, so questions remain as to how much of various structural classes, snags and

coarse woody debris were frequently present within any given stand.
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Examination of historic photographs taken in the local vicinity near the turn of the century
suggest that multi-storied, uneven-aged structures were common as were single-storied stands.

Because of the lack of clear information on the historic structural and decadence attributes of
stands found within this section, "appropriate" amounts for this project were determined through
careful consideration ofexpected historic fire behavior and disturbance patterns, and the
professional judgement of involved resource specialists with emphasis on maintaining ample
amounts of multi-storied, uneven-aged and single-storied components.

Data used for this analysis were acquired from 1997 freldreviews conducted specifically for this
project by DNRC foresters. Estimates for treatment acreages were calculated from harvest unit
maps overlaid on maps of existing old stands. Acreages of old stands by treatment type were
estimated using a dot grid (Tables I and2).

Effects Q,{o Action)- Under this alternative ponderosa pine and Douglas-fir encroachment would
continue to replace grassland and shrub land habitats. Old stands would continue to develop, and

they would increase in abundance. I{owever, habitat diversity overall within the project area

would further decline and amounts of old stands would be retained in much greater amounts than

would have been expected historically. Greater amounts of old stands would be retained in a
condition at high risk to insect infestations and loss to lethal wildfires caused by greater fuel
loadings. Wildlife species diversity would be expected to decrease dramatically over time.

Efficts (Action)- Old stands treated under the action alternative would have tree densities and

structures altered. In treated stands, varied amounts of trees within the lower, mid, and upper

canopies would be removed. Less than 30o/o of the old relic trees across the section would be

removed in any harvest unit. Structural diversity would be retained within most stands, however,

the density of trees of all size classes would be reduced, thus subsequently reducing canopy

density and closure. About 332 acres would remain untreated (Table 1). However, about 40

acres of this 332 acres was previously harvested within the past 20 years. Snags and coarse

woody debris would be retained, and opportunities for continued recruitment would be

maintained. All treated stands would have current risk of stand-replacement fire reduced.

Wildlife species that favor more open stand conditions such as western and mountain bluebirds

would benefit. Denser forest inclusions that would benefit species such as northern goshawks

and ruby-crowned kinglets would also be retained, but in a more patchy condition. All old
stands that would be treated under this proposal would retain ample old trees that would allow
them to maintain their management status as "old stands" into the future, and would retairr old
growth characteristics that would have been typical in these stands historically. Treatment of old

stands through a range of harvest intensities and prescribed burning as proposed would have

expected net, positive ecological effects overall. Diversity of wildlife species associated with old

stands occurring in this area would expectedly be maintained following treatments.

Table 1. Existing old stand acres and acres proposed for maintenance treatment for the Middle
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* The total defineable old stand area equals 53

stands after the proposed harvest, because they
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acres. All 53 acres will remain classified as old
retain appropriate old growth characteristics.

Table 2. Estimates of the amounts of old
sites similar to those occurring on section
retained under the action altemative.

stands that would have typically been represented on

36 at the turn of the centurv. and those that would be

Cover Tvpe
No Action Alt-

Old Stand Total
Acres

Action Alt-
Acres by Treatment Type

Treated <30o Removal of Treated
Relics

(maintenance)

Ponderosa Pine +0 308 *41TI

Cover Type

Current Total
Acres in

Ponderosa Pine

Cover Type

Old Stand
Acres Expected
Historically (%)

Minimum Acres
of Old Stands
Required for

SFLMP
Compliance
(% of historic)

MinimumAcres
of Non-Treated

Old Stands
Retained Under

the Action
Alternative

Ponderosa Pine 640 *<45 (7) 23 (3.s) **12

* This estimate was derived from historic cover type representations as described by Losensky

(1997). This estimate is potentially high because historically , all 640 acres within this section

were likely not all of the ponderosa pine cover type. Some acres were likely grassland.

** The remaining 41 acres of existing old stands would be treated under the <30Yo removal

treatment type, thereby retaining the classification as old stands.

Great Blue Heron Rookery: Activities associated with this project may disturb nesting herons

that use a rookery located in the SW 1/4 of this section. Disturbance of herons could be caused
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by: 1) removing existing nest site trees, 2) harvesting in a manner that causes excessive

windthrow within the rookery resulting in the indirect loss of nest trees, 3) alteration of nest site

characteristics that would deter future use of the site by nesting herons, and 4) creation of
excessive noise and activity during project-related activities (short-term). These disturbances
could subsequently cause abnormal levels of abandonment, nest failure, and or juvenile mortality
over the short and/or longer term. Project-related activities could also cause a reduction in
suitable nest trees that would allow for future shifting or expansion of the rookery.

A great blue heron rookery comprised of about 32 nest trees exists within the project area (NE

1/4 of SW 1/4, section 36). Great blue heron populations appear secure in Montana and they do

not have sensitive, Threatened or Endangered status. Herons often nest in cottonwoods along

riparian areas, and in coniferous forests on drier upland sites. Herons typically select the largest

trees for nesting and they may nest singly or in rookeries. Rookeries tend to be fairly dynamic
(Dr. R. Hutto, Prof. Biol. Sci., Univ. Mont., Missoula, pers. comm.), and they occasionally

abandon existing nest sites, or move to nearby locations in response to unknown factors. Nest

sites occur in a wide range of locations that are subject to varying degrees of human activity.
Several rookeries occur in western Montana within several-hundred feet of major interstate

highways. Herons normally lay 3-7 eggs and their incubation period is about 25-29 days. Young
abandon the nest about 60-90 days after hatching. In Montana, there is relatively high variability
among individual herons regarding when they lay eggs and fledge young (F. Prellwitz, USFWS,

Wildlife Biologist, Bowdoin National Wildlife Refuge, pers. comm.). Most young fledge by the

end of July during most years.

While herons do construct and inhabit rookeries at times in areas with high levels of human

activity, they can be sensitive to various forms of human disturbance (Vos 1984, F. Prellwitz,

USFWS, pers. comm.). Forms of disturbance that appear to influence herons most are repeated

activities conducted within a several hundred feet of rookeries during the nesting season.

However, herons appear to be relatively persistent in their attempts to use existing rookeries

following disturbance. One rookery (located near Nelson Reservoir in northeastern Montana)

that was known to have been abandoned, failed after several years of close contact by fishermen

in boats traveling within 100 feet of active nest trees (F. Prellwitz, USFWS, pers. comm.).

Effects (No Action)- Under the No Action Alternative risks to the heron rookery would not

change from their current levels. Greatest opportunities for rookery expansion would be

retained, and nesting herons would be subjected to the least amount of short-term disturbance.

Should a wildfire occur in this section in the future, however, the rookery would be at relatively

high risk to loss.

Effects (Action)- Treatments proposed under this project have been designed to maintain: 1) all

existing nest trees, 2) protection of existing nest trees from potential windthrow caused by typical
wind events, 3) the structural and visible integrity of the rookery vicinity, and 4) an ample
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amount of potential nesting trees surrounding the rookery that would provide for some, albeit
limited expansion. Activity restrictions would be in place that would minimize the degree of
disturbance to nesting herons during critical periods. While care has been taken to develop
treatments that would not cause abandonment of the rookery, or displacement of individuals
during project-related activities, some minor risk of nest tree loss to wind-throw and

abandonment still exists. It is possible that herons could abandon the rookery in the near future
due to project-related activities or unrelated causes, which could result in reduced recruitment.

Over the short-term, some nesting herons could be displaced during harvest activities that would
have otherwise been undisturbed had the activities not occurred. Stand-replacement wildfire
events that would destroy the rookery would be least likely to occur following treatments
proposed under this alternative.

Mitigations- 1) Leave a minimum2l} foot unharvested buffer around the outermost trees

(perimeter) found in the rookery. 2) Retain at least 70o/o of the existing stems across diameter

classes within 70 feet of the buffer edge (feathering treatment). 3) No project related activities
would occur within 0.5 miles of the rookery from March 15 to August I for the duration of the

project.

Big Game Winter Range: Timber Harvesting associated with this project could reduce cover

and forage important for the survival of wintering elk, mule deer and white-tailed deer that use

the project area. ,

This section maintains cover that is important for elk, mule deer and white-tailed deer in winter.

Densely stocked thickets of conifer regeneration and overstocked mature stands provide good

thennal protection for elk and deer in winter, which can reduce energy expenditures and stress

associated with cold temperatures. Areas in the section with densely stocked mature trees are

also important for snow interception, which makes travel and foraging less stressful for elk and

deer during periods when snow is deep. Dense stands are currently well connected and provide

for animal movements throughout the section during adverse weather conditions. Good winter
forage appears to be relatively limited in abundance within the section due to the encroachment

of conifers and creeping juniper. Tree lichens are likely a preferred forage species in winter.
Little evidence of any current or past browsing on juniper, deciduous shrubs or conifers is

present. Increasing forest encroachment in the section is decreasing the proportion of forested

openings near cover, which could reduce available forage during portions of each winter. The

presence ofleafy spurge and creepingjuniper in this section could also function to reduce forage

availability in winter.

Effects (No Action)- Under this alternative existing cover would not be dramatically altered over

the short-term. Existing stands would continue to provide good thermal cover for elk and deer.

Stands that currently provide good cover would become increasingly susceptible to insect attacks

and high attrition caused by lethal wildfires. Disturbances such as these at large scales would

10
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have adverse effects on wintering elk and deer (especially white-tailed deer). Palatable
herbaceous and browse forage found in forest understories would continue to decline in
abundance. White-tailed deer would likely benefit most from selection of this alternative.
However, inclusions of open space that are often usable by mule deer and elk would become

increasingly limited. Creeping juniper and leafy spurge would continue to increase in
abundance, thus further reducing palatable forage for elk and deer.

Effects (Action)- Under this alternative about 292 acres would be maintained in patches and

interconnected retention corridors with heavy forest canopy. Retained patches would be large

enough to intercept snow and facilitate movements of elk and deer within, and across the
ownership boundaries associated with this parcel (see attached map). Existing connectivity of
mature forest cover that lies along the west section boundary and across the NW corner of the

section would be retained. Retention patches would have dense thickets of conifer regeneration

scattered throughout them, which would maintain sites usable for thermal protection from high
wind. Thermal and snow intercept properties of the 308 acres proposed for treatment would be

substantially reduced, however, conditions would be improved in those treated areas for
foraging. The abundance of creeping juniper would be slightly reduced in conjunction with slash

burning, which could also slightly improve foraging conditions for wintering ungulates.

Management activities proposed under this alternative would have positive expected effects

overall on winter range habitat within section 36. The potential for spread of leafu spurge and

other noxious weeds would slightly increase due to increased soil disturbance caused by log
skidding and road construction.

Mitigations- 1) Maintain interconnected patches of well-stocked mature and over-mature forest

throughout draw bottoms and across ridges and saddles to facilitate movements (see attached

map). 2) Minimize new road construction and heavily seed them with appropriate native seed

mixes following their use to discourage invasion of noxious weeds. 3) Jackpot burn or burn
slash in small scattered piles targeting creeping juniper for removal. 4) Mark largest retention
trees in a clumped distribution. 5) Monitor road systems within the project area for two years for
noxious weed occurrance, and use integrated methods when necessary to control noxious weed

infestations following harvest activities. 6) Minimize ground disturbance associated with harvest

operations.

Big Game Hiding Cover: Activities associated with this project could remove trees that
provide hiding cover important for elk and deer during hunting season.

Timber harvesting can remove trees that provide secure environments and visual screening cover

for elk and deer during hunting season. This can cause high levels of hunting-caused mortality,
which can further result in reduced hunter opportunity. Existing stands currently provide good

hiding cover for elk and deer in full. Within stand patches of young trees of varied age are

scattered throughout the section and provide very good visual screening cover. In some areas,
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sight distances are limited to <50 feet.

Effects (No Action)- Under this altemative, current levels of hiding cover would not be altered.

Existing stands would continue to provide very secure environments for deer and elk. Mature
stands and patches of regeneration would continue to develop over time, further reducing sight
distances within the parcel, and improving the quality of hiding cove . Stands with high levels of
well-developed hiding cover would be retained at high risk to lethal fire events, which would
drastically reduce hiding cover until advanced regeneration could be re-established.

Effects (Action)- Under this alternative, current levels of hiding cover would be reduced across

the 308 acres proposed for treatment by up to 60%o of existing amounts. Visual screening cover

would remain scattered throughout each harvest unit following treatments, however, at much

reduced levels. In some areas sight distances could be increased from <50 to >300 feet. Hiding
cover would be retained at its existing levels across the remaining 28I acres that would not be

treated at this time. Of these 332 acres, about 292 would be retained within heavily stocked
retention corridors and patches distributed across the parcel. Hunting-caused mortality for local
elk and deer could slightly increase in this local area. However, because approximately 45o/o of
the existing hiding cover would remain unaltered and no public access exists for the section,

adverse impacts to elk and deer populations at the Hunting District level would not be expected.

Subsequently, hunter opportunity would be minimally influenced.

Mitigations- 1) Maintain interconnected patches of well-stocked mature and over-mature forest

throughout draw bottoms and across ridges and saddles to facilitate movements and provide

visual screening cover (see attached map). 2) Minimrze new road construction, and slash all new

roads and those not in use to reduce foot and unauthorized motor vehicle access.

Threatened and Endangered Species

Bald Eagle: Activities associated with timber harvesting may remove quality nesting and

roosting trees, and/or disturb nesting eagles.

Bald eagles are currently considered Threatened in Montana. Nesting habitat potential for bald

eagles is low for section 36. The greatest potential for any use would be along the northern

section line where some stands are in view of North Fork Flat Willow Creek. It is doubtful that

this creek aione would provide a suitable forage base for a nesting pair of eagles. Other good

sized ponds and lakes (>40 acres) in the area are limited. Proposed treatments that retain an

abundance of the largest trees within each harvest unit would not likely preclude their use by

nesting or perching eagles. No impacts to bald eagles are anticipated as a result of this project.

In the event that a nesting pair should show up within one mile of any harvest-related activities,

activity restrictions would be placed in effect.
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Mitigations- 1) If a nesting pair of eagles shows up within a mile of any activity associated with
this timber sale, operations would immediately cease and a DNRC biologist consulted for further

appropriate mitigations. 2) Retain ample amounts of the largest trees within view of the North

Fork Flat Willow Creek.

Peregrine Falcon: Peregrines are currently classified as Threatened in Montana. There are no

known pairs nesting in this area.. No cliff habitat usable for nesting by peregrine falcons is

present on, or within one mile of the project area. No direct or cumulative impacts to peregrine

falcons are expected to occur as a result ofthis project.

Gray Wolft Wolves are currently classified as Endangered in Montana. No known packs are

present in this area, however, roaming or denning wolves could show up in the project arca at

any time. Primary considerations would be that habitats could be made less effective for prey

needed by wolves (primarily elk and deer), and that additional roads and human activity in the

area associated with this project could harm or displace the wolves themselves. Should a pair of
denning wolves show up in the project area while harvest activities are taking place, activity
restrictions would immediately be placed in effect. No adverse impacts to wolves are

anticipated as a result ofthis project.

Mitigations- 1) Suspend operations and temporarily restrict of use of roads within a I mile
radius of any known active wolf den until the wolves have vacated the site, a DNRC Biologist
has approved re-commencing project activity, or July 15, whichever occurs earlier. 2) Suspend

operations and consult a DNRC Biologist if a suspected rendezvous site is observed within 0'5

miles of any ongoing project activities. 3) Retain connective corridors of heavy forest cover to

maintain travel routes, visual screening and thermal protection for elk and deer. 4) Minimize
additional roads, and heavily slash new roads and unneeded roads to reduce the increased

potential for foot and unauthorized motor vehicle traffic.

Sensitive Species

Ferruginous Hawk: Ferruginous hawks prefer open country habitats where they feed primarily
on rodents. Frequented habitats include prairies, plains, badlands, sagebrush, and saltbush-

greasewood shrub lands. Ferruginous hawks in western Montana have been found nesting in
rimrock, pillars, cliffs, willows, trees (occasional) and on the ground (occasional). Nest sites

tend to be most common on southerly exposures and on lower slopes. Nesting dates are from
about April 1-July 30. Ferruginous hawks are sensitive to disturbance by humans during

incubation and may subsequently desert the nest and/or eggs.

Nesting habitat potential within section 36 is low due to the lack of badlands, dense forest cover

and gentle topographic relief. Grassland habitats that could potentially be used for foraging by
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ferruginous hawks occur within one mile of the project area. However, activities associated with
this project would not be expected to disturb fbeding birds. Adverse impacts to ferruginous
hawlis as a result of this project are not anticipated. We are unaware of any ferruginous hawks
currently using or nesting in the local area, however, should apair be found nesting within 0.5

miles of the project arca, activity restrictions would immediately placed in effect.

Mitigations- 1) Report sitings of ferruginous hawks near, or in the project area to a DNRC
Biologist immediately. 2)If ai active nest is found within 0.5 mile of the proposed project area,

no project-related activities would be allowed within 500 m of the nest from April 1-August 1.

Townsend's Big-Eared Bat: Townsend's big-eared bat is widely distributed, but often occurs at

low densities. It is sensitive to disturbance and recovers slowly following population declines.

In western Montana Townsend's big-eared bats commonly roost in old mines, and in cavemous

habitats and rocky outcrops of sedimentary or limestone origin. Large diameter hollow trees or

snags may also be used for roosting. Colonies of females with young have been found in warm
areas of caves, mines and occasionally buildings. No mines, caves or caverns have been found

within the project area. However, old mines occur in the Flat Willow Creek Drainage that could
possibly provide roosting sites for bats. We are unaware of any documented use of the project

area by Townsend's big-eared bats. However, it is possible for them to occasionally travel
through and/or use the area. No impacts to Townsend's big eared bats are expected as a result of
this project.

Mitigation^s- 1) Retain all snags and a high proportion of the largest trees for recruitment trees. 2)

Report sightings of any bats, caves, old mines or caverns encountered on or nearby the project

area to a DNRC biolosist immediately.

Other Sensitive Species

The following are additional sensitive species that may potentially occur on State Trust Lands

administered by the Northeastem Land Office. A field review was conducted by a DNRC

wildlife biologist, and habitat values for these species on the project area and local vicinity were

assessed. Due to the lack of suitable habitats within or adjacent to the proposed project area, no

project-related impacts would be expected for these species. Species occurrence records
provided by the Montana Natural Heritage Program Database were also acquired and reviewed to

document the presence or absence of these sensitive species in the project area vicinity.

Common /oor- No suitable lake or pond habitat suitable for nesting loons is present near the

proposed project area.

Harlequin duck- No suitable white-water streams with large boulders and cobble are present
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within or near the proposed project area.

Mountain plover-No suitable short-grass habitat present within or near the proposed project area.

Cumulative Effects

Various other human activities occur in the project area vicinity on adjacent ownerships.
Primary activities include livestock grazing, timber harvesting, and agricultural development.

Implementation of the Action Alternative would potentially contribute cumulatively to ongoing
reductions in potential heron roosting sites and cover for big game animals that have previously
been reduced by timber harvest on adjacent ownerships. Such reductions could have minor
adverse consequences for these species.

Selection of the No Action Alternative would also have adverse consequences for wildlife. All
of the existing heavily stocked old stands would be at high risk to loss by insect outbreaks and

lethal wildfire events. Forest encroachment would continue and grassland inclusions and

associated wildlife species that would have existed in this section historically would be replaced

by those preferring denser forest environments. Habitat and wildlife species diversity overall,
would be expected to further decline over time. Allowing forest encroachment to continue in the

absence of periodic disturbances would contribute to the cumulative reduction of open pine

forest, pine savannah, and grassland habitats in the region. Over time, forest encroachment could

cause substantial adverse impacts for species that require these habitats.

State Forest Land Management Compliance

The treatments and mitigations previously described in this document were developed to meet

biodiversity objectives as stated in the State Forest Land Management Plan Standards (ROD

1996). All mitigations described herein were reviewed, and either meet or exceed forest plan

interim guidance for meeting Plan Standards.

Individuals Contacted During Project Development

-Kristi Dubois, Wildlife Biologist, DFWP, Great Falls.

-Mike Hillis, Wildlife Biologist, USFS, Lolo National Forest, Missoula.

-Rich Harris, Wildtife Biologist, DNRC, Forest Management Bureau, Missoula'
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-Betsy Follman, Wildlife Biologist, Deerlodge National Forest, Boulder.

-Dr. Richard Hutto, Professor of Biological Sciences, University of Montana, Missoula.

-Dave McCleerey, Wildlife Biologist, BLM, Missoula.

-Frirz Prellwitz, Wildlife Biologist, USFWS, Bowdoin National Wildife Refuge, Malta.
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llelena, Montana 59620
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Heritase Comment
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July 29,1997

Kevin Benton
Montana Deparfment of Natural Resources & Conservation

Northeastern Land Offr ce

PO Box l02l
Lervistown, MT 59457

Dear Mr. Benton:

This is in response to your request for information on threatened, endangered, and sensitive (TES) species

in the vicinity of the T13N R2IE Sec. 36. A search of our database found no records of TES species

occurring in the vicinity of this area.

Please keep in mind, holever, the results of a data search by the Montana Natural Heritage Program are

not intended as a final statement on sensitive species within a given area, or as a substitute for on-site

surveys rvhich may be required for environmental assessments or other work.

If I can be of further assistance. please don't hesitate to contact me at 444-0915 or via e-mail at

schadde@nris.mt.gov.

Y::(€efL
Scott Lee-Chadde

The Nature Cbnsen'ancv and Montana State Library
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Printed by: DNRC NELO Lewistown at 02/21/98

From: Patri-ck R.ennie, DNRC Archaeologist

SubjecL: Middle Bench (l,otta Pine) Timber SaIe

I have reviewed the DNRC's sites/stLe l-eads database
and. have found no evidence of cultural resources bei-ng in
the project area. Addit.ionalIy, the terrain in the project
would appeat to have a limited potential for containing
cultural resource sites. No additional archaeological work
is recommended in order for the proposed Timber sale to
proceed
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